
Scnator Darling
Represclrtalive Nygren

I]UDGET MODII.'ICATIONS

Motion:

Move the lbllo\\,ing pro!isions:

1. Revenue Limil for Consolitlated School Dirrirls. Modii, prioi Joinl Finance action to
specify that both dislricts currentlv rcceiving consolidation aid (rathcr than oniy one) \rould rcceive
a recurring revenue lirnit adjustment in 2015 16 cqual to 75% ofthe consolidation aid that is outside
ofrevenue limits rcccived by the district in 2014-15. Specily that L\is adjustnrcnt would also apply
to any lirture school distric't consolidatiois, and dclcte the currcnt law provisions rclated to
consolidation aid for the sixth and scventh yeas:rlier consolidation.

2. Additionul Chortet School Authorizers. Modily prior Joint Financc actio[ to specify
that tho Gate\\'ay Technical College District Board would be able to authodze charter schools
located only in thc districl, not in counties adjacent to thc distdct. Also. specily that the Collegc of
Menominee Nation and the Lac Coule Oreilles Ojibwa Community College, rather than tribai
colleges gencrally, woulcl bc ablc to authorize charter schools. Specil_T that these tu,o collcgcs could
authorize up to a total of six schools bctwccn ihcm. \\rilh no gcogophic limitations on the location
ofthose schools-

3. Cou6e Optiotls Ptogt(1hl Modill, prior Joint Financc action to restore the cou$e
options program. Additionally, specil_v that an institution of higher education. including the
lJnivcrsitv of Wisconsin System, a technlcal coilege. a nonprofit institution ofhigher education, or. a
tribal college may chargc tuition ancl fics to a pupil or his or her parents or guardians ifthat pupjl
receives postsecondary credit lbr a course taken through the coursc options program in an amoLrnt
determined bascd on a negotiation between the institulion of higher education and the school
district. Specily fiat no tuition or 1'ees could bc charged for a course 1br which thc pupil would not
receivc postsecondarv crcdit.

4. Supplehe tal Speciol Educalion Aid for Disttict With Special Circumstafices.
Modili prior.loint linlmce actiot to specily that thc altemative criteda lbr the distribution of
supplemcntal special education aid would appl_v to a district tltat experienced a natural disastet
including a f,re. ralher than a disttict that cxpcrienced Ltnlbrcseen and extenuating cjrcrnnslances.

Claril), that in 2015-16. a district could qualiry for supplemental special eciucation aid urder
either the cunent 1aw criteria or the alternative critcda identificd by the Co mittce_

5, Porticipatio i Athletics a d Exba-Curricalar Actiyities. Modily prior Joint Finance
action 1ll: (a) spccifl, that it \\'ould only apply to pupils who are cru.olled in a homc-based private
educational progam; and (b) require that thc home-based cducational program provide the school
board with a *rittcn statemenl that thc pupil meets the school board,s requjrcments 1bi piuticipation
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in intcrscholastic atlietics bilsed on agc and acadcmic and disciplinary rccords, r.ather than lhe
public school making that dctcrrrination as undet Joint Finance- With rcgard to the statement under
(b). specily that no person could prcvide a false statement. and the school boatd could no1 question
thc accuracy or validity of the st.rtement or request adclitional infounatiol1.

6. Etlucational Communicatiols Boid. Delete 8.6 PR positions and $1,647.100 PR

annuallv to rcflcct GPR f'unding adjustments made by the Committce to the llducational
(lommunications Boar(1.

7. Teacher Licensr./a Make thc following modilications to prior Joint Finimce aclion
regarding altemative teacher licenses.

a. Maintain the provisions of thc JFC motion rcquiring DPI to grant an i lial teaching
license to teach a technical cducation subjcct to an individual based ol experience ir a technical
field and pcdagogical experience, except require DPI to approve or deny an application for an initial
teachitu iicense to teach a technical education subject withir 45 business days alter rcceipt of the
applicalion, rather than l5 busincss days. lf I)PI did not act \\ithin 45 business days. the application
would be considered to bc approved until furdter action by DPL

b. Cleate a new prcvision requifing DPI to grant an initial tcaching liccnsc to any
individual who was granted a teaching license by anothcr state aod completed at least one yeal of
teaching experience in that statc. Additionally, rcquirc DPI to griDt an adminishator license to any
individual *ho $as grantcd an administiator license by another state and completed at lea-st ofyear
of administlator expefience in thal state. Provide lhat the individual must have roccived an offu of
emplo).ment liorn a school in Wisconsin prior to appi).ing 1br such a license. and the application
must be complctcd by both the applicant and the employing school/school district. Spccjry that thc
liccnsc rypc. including fie subjecl area a,rd grade level, *ould be detenrrincd by DPI based on the
irJir rdLral's out-ol-state liicn.q l)p( or e\ne-icnce.

c. Delete provisions ofthe JIC motion that wol d have required DPI to issue a teachirg
license to teach English, social studies. nathematics, or science to any individual rvith a bachclor's
degree, if fie school board. opelator. or goveming body of thc school distdct, independent "2r"
cha er school, or private ohoice school in which thc individual intends to leach would have
detemrined that the individual is prohcient in each subject thal he or she intends to teach and that
the individual has rclcvant cxpcrience in each subjcct that he or she intends to te.rch.

d. Delete provisions ol lhe JFC molion that would havc rcquired DPI to issue a teaching
pernit 1<l an individual in any subject arca cxcluding English, socinl sludies, mathematics. or
science if the school board. operator, or govening body of the school district, iodcpendcnt "2r"
chartcr school, or private choice school in which the individual intcods to teach detemines that the
individual is proficient in each subjcct that hc or she intends to teach and that the individual has

relevant cxpcriencc jn each subject that he or she inlends to teach.

e. Delete provisjons ofthe JIC notion that would have specified that a liccnsc or pcrnit
issued undcr c. and d. *ould have authorized an individual to teach only the following: (a) the
sub.ject or sLlbjects 1br which a school board, operator, or govc.lilrg body determines the individual
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is proficient and possesses sufficient expencnce: (b) in the school district, independent "2r" chinler

school, or choice scl1ool govemed by the school board, operator, or goveming body that dctermines

the individual is proticicnt and posscsscs rclevant experience; and (c) purpils in grades 6 through 12'

Thc license would have becn valid lor three yeals, and would havc been renewable upon a request

made jointly by thc school board, operator, or goveming body nnd liccnse ol pennit holder' Dclete

thc provision that would have specified that I)PI could not have imposcd additional requirencnts

1br a licensc or pemit issued bixed on these rcquirements.

f- Delctc the provision of the .lFC motion that would have required DPI to make an

online teacher training program consisting of at least 40 hours of instructlon available to any

individual holding a licensc or pemit issued under c. ol d.

8. Student I fotnation Sl'jJ/em, Reduce tirnding in the appropriation for the studcnt

infomation system by $2,350,000 GPR in 2015-16.

9. Geherul Fun[ Sltactur.rl Balance. Pro.!idc that s. 20.003(4m) of the statutes,

wlich requircs that no bili may bc passed by the Legislature if cstimated general fund

expcn.litues cxceed estilnated revelucs in thc second year of any liscal bienniunl, worLld not

apply to the 2015 lTbudgetbill.

10. Sfatutury Resefle. 
'n 

addjtion to tfie Joint Iinance provision, provide that

beginning il2017-18, thc stalutoly reserve would be irrcrcased liom thc prior ycar by $5 million

ainually. Spccity that thc statutory reserve could not excced 2% of GPR appropriations plus

compensation reserves.

ll. Wisconsin E irotltue tal Eilucatiofi Boa (lyEEB). Dclay lhe effective datc ofthe

repcal of the two appropriations lbr cnvironmcntal education grants and culrent 1a* provisions

reiatcd to the Wisconsin environneital education board l'rom July l, 2016, under thc bill and a

prcvious motion, to July 1,2017. This would allow WHEB to luliy cxpend revcnrres received in the

,014-15 and 2015-16 fiscal years but would not provide any addilional moneys for granls conrpared

to the bill or the previous motion.

12. Nonresfuleot T itiofl Remissions. Modiiy prcvious action to retain cuaerrt law

specirying ihat, to be eligiblc for a tuition remission, a graduate student who is emplol'cd within the

UW Systcm must have an appolntment eclual to at least 33% ofa full time equjvalent posltion

13. Application -Fees. C]aril,v prcvious actiotl b-v specilling that each Ilw institulion

would be requirecl to charge a u fonn application 1'ee to all undergraduate applicants to that

institutior. ln addition. modifi previous action to speciry that each institLttion could sl.t a dillelellt

application l'ee for each of the following g.oups of applicants: (a) undergraduate applica.ts; (b)

graduate applicants: (c) law school appliuurts; and (d) medical school applicants.

14. Ilniwrsil Penon el S)lstems. Clari$ tt'o current law ref'rences to penons who are

assig]1ed to univeNity scnior executive salar)'groups and deletc one such reference to conform with

other changes made under 2011 Act 32 related to thc creation ofthe UW pcrsonnel systems. which

$ill take ei'Gct on July 1, 2015.
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15. Special Prosecutor Positions fot lhe Depdftt ent of Justice- Providc 1i220,000 GPR
annually to the Joint Committee on Fimnce's supplemental GPR appropriation lbr the purpose of
providing tunding to thc Depafimeit 01'Justice (DOJ) fbr 2.0 assistant attomey general (A C)
positions. The 2.0 AAG positions would serve ir-s spccial prosecutoN who would prosecute cases

related to gun violence and other otlenses involving the use of a fireann. 1'he releasc of funding
from thc Committee's suppleme al GPR appropriation to thc Dcpatnent of Justice would be

contingent upon DOJ subrnitting a plan to the Committee, undcr s. 1i.10 of the statutes. whicl'r
would detail how DOJ u'ould utjlize fie linding ard dre 2.0 dAC posilions 1br gun violence
prosecutors.

16. Remove Military Property Program Modifications. Delete the p.ovisions
previously adopted by thc .loint Cormittec oo !'inance rmder Motion 11112 relaled to Wisconsin's
illvolve1l]ont in thc t'ede1.al militaly property program.

Motioi #112 u,ouid have creatcd additional oversight ovfl state and loca1 1aw enlbrcement
agencies' parlicipation in thc military propcrry, program. Specilically, l-l1e molion u,ould have
specified the lbllo*ing:

a. Require that state or loczrl law enibrcement agcncics receive app(oval liom dte
appropdate stale or local approval cntitl, in order to acqtire \reapons and machines under the
military propcrry program. Fulther! speciir that specilic policies must be developed by the

appropriatc state o. local approval entity as to $hen such weapons or machines, or pluls of such

weapons or machines, rnay be I'ully or pa..tially utilized by la\& enforccmcnt, and thc trairing that is
required to utilize such weapons or machincs.

b. Require law enlbrcement agencies to report on thc usc of rleapons or machioes, or
pa.ts of such weapons or machines. obtained under the military property program to the law
enlbrcemenl agencyrs state or local approval cndq, within 14 days (]1 use of such weapons or
equipment. Such a report rnust detail the circmNtances surrounding the use of the lvcapons or

c. Require that the appropriate state or local approval entity develop policies lhat would
specily the appropriate use of equiprnent acquircd under the military propefly program. Fuflher,
requirc that thc devclopcd policies specily what would happen to any equipment acquired under the
program that has bcen utilized inappropriately, as specified by the state or local approval entity's
policies.

d. Require that state or local law entbrcement agencies requesting to obtain cquipment
under the military propefiy progmrn public a notice of such a rcquest on a publicly accessible
website witbin 14 days of submitting a request. Further, require that the state ot local law
enforcement agency report on drc receipt of any items under the military property program on dlo
same publicly accessible website within l4 days ofreceipt.

17. Witconsi lnteroperubiliq) Systeh lor Communications- Rcquiro thc Interopcrability
Council to submit a report to the Joint Corxnittee on Finance on thc Wisconsin lnteroperability
System for Cormunications (MSCIOM) by.,une 30. 2016. Provide that the required repo must. at
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a minimum. inclnde answers to thc following qucstions:

. From inceptiot ofthe program though 2015 i6, horv much has the state expended to
develop, construct, and opemte WISCOM? Be sue to idcntili the amolutts thal have been spent
tiom GPR, PR l'ED. arrd SEG sourccs. Fufther, 1or PR, FtrD. and SEC expenditures, idcntify thc
revenue sources ulilized to suppod WISCOM.

. What is dre annual openting budgel 1'or WISCOM during 2015-16'l Specilically
idet1till costs rclating to stai'l, inlizstruolure expansion, inliastructure maintenance. supplies a1]d

senices. and olher costs related to WISCOM.

. Which 1ocal, state, and l'edelal agencies LLlilize WISCOM'? IIow frcqucntly do thcsc
agencies use the system? How is each agency utilizing the system to suppod its agency's

operations? Are there agencies in Wisconsin that utilize an altemativc contmul'iications system lbr
their enlergency respondcrs? lf so. identily thcsc agcncies. Further, elaborate as to why these

agencics utilize an altcmati\.c co1rl1l1ulica1ions system for tleir emergency rcsponders. What a.c thc
bcnctits of thcsc altcmative conmuications syslems?

. Which local, state. .md Lderal agencies are daily users of WISCOM? ls it anticipated
that additional local, state, or faderal agcncies u'ill become daily users of WISCOM? Il'so. idenlili
thcse agcncies. Furthcr, when is it anticipated that these agencies will become daily users of
WISCOM? lNotc that a daily user of WISCOM utilizes WISCIOM tbr its cmcrgcnc,v rcspol e

conmru'ications needs, and lbregoes use ol'a separate communication systcrll tbr its encrgcncy
responders.]

. What is thc cu(crt status of WISCOM's inlia-structure'l Irlor'. if at all" will WISCOM's
lnflashuctue be expanded il1 liLture years?

. Ho$, have other Midwestern states developed state\iide interoperable systems lbr
conmlmications? Has WISCOM becr dcvcloped in a similar manner? Ifso. how? lfnot, why not?

. What succcsscs has WISCOM had in providing an effectivc systcm for sti:rtcu'idc
communication bet\,!,ccn local. state. and federal public saLty agenciesl

. Has WISCOM 1'aced any challenges in providing ar efl'ective system 1br stateNide
comnuicalion between local, state, and federal public safeq agencies? If so, how coLLld these

oh.rllenges be addressed']

. l'o what extent is WISCOM compatible \&.ith othcr cmcrgcncy rcspoDse

communicatjon nct\\,orts utilized by local agencies? Are there instances in which WISCOM's Very
High Frecluency (VHF) channels or sites bavo jntefered with channels or sitcs utilized by local
emergency respondcrs'l lf so, !vi1y has this occurred. and has. or will. this issue be addressed?

. How many siles, channels. and users docs WISCOM curaently support? Futther. r&hat

is the marimum nunrbcr of sites. channels. and usets that WISCOM could cu.rcrltly support?
Would thele be a rvay ofexpanding lhe number ofsites, channcls, and users d'nt could be supponed
by WISCOM?
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18. Law Enforcement Ofiicetlnwlved Deafrs. Specily that beforc rcleasing the
invesligative rcport of an ollicet-involvcd dcath, the investigators $,ho conducted the investigation
must delete any iofonnation fiom the report releascd to the public that would not be subject to
disclosure pusuant to the balancing test under d1e state's opcn lecoads laws. [The state's open
rccords la*s gcnerally provide thal an individual has a right to inspect any public record, unlcss the
lcgal custodian olthe record or the appropriate authodty makes a specific dctcrmination that there is
a need to reslrict public access at thc timc that thc rcquest to inspect or copy thc rccord is made (this
is commonly knowa as the balancing test). Cunent law does not speciry that repofls released to the
public related to ollicer-iivolved death investigations are subjecl 1o the bal.ulcing test provided
under the open records law.l

19. One-Time lruruling for De2ortute l of Coftecliohs Wheelchair Recycling
Prcgrum. Provide one-time lirnding of$25.000 GPR in each year 01'the 2015-17 biennium to thc
Dcpartment of Co(ectiois' general progrzun operations appropriation lbr wheelchair recycling.

20. CCAP Dertniion and Removal of Certai lnfomotion fioht ,VCCA. Cteate
statutory language delining the Courts' Consolidated Cou1l Automation programs as firllows:

"Wisconsin Circuit Court Acccss Intcfllct sitc" means the Intemet site of the consolidated
coud automation programs, which is the state$,ide electronic circuit cout case management
system and maintained by the director of state coufts.

Specify that the Director of Statc Courts must remove liom the Wisconsin Circuit Court
Access Intemet site all infbrmation r-elatiDg to a ciminal case ifall ofthe foilowing have occured:
(a) all charges har''c bcen dismissed by the couft prior to trial; (b) all dismissed charges u,ere
offenses for which the mirximum period of imprisonment was six years or less; (c) nonc of the
dismissed cturnges was for a violent oft'ense as defined in s. 101.048(2)(bm) of the statutes: (d) ar
order has been issued by the court havilg jurisdiction to rcmovc such infonnation: and (e) the
dismissed chargcs wcrc tiled when the person charged was rurder fie age of25.

Specily that the change rvorld apply to judgmetts or orders entercd beforc and aller the
efl'eclive date ifinfbrmation .cgarding thejudgemenl or order is available on the Wisconsirr Circuit
Cou Access Internet sitc on thc ef1'ective date.

21. Elimiwte Cenait Boards and Councift. Elirninate the follo*'ing boards and councils.
ln addition, specify lhat the Department of Safctl arld Prol'essionitl Services (DSPS) must include a
proposal b eliminate inactivc boards, councils, or commissions with the submission of ils biennial
agency budget requcsi. Under crment law, DO,{ proposes the elimination of inactive boards,
councils, or commissions with the submission of its bietrnial agency budget rcqucst. Ut should be
noted tl1al 2015 Senate Bill 171 would eliminate the identificd boards and councils and hansfar
responsibility to propose elimination fiom DOA to DSPS. As .unended by Scnatc Amcndment 1 to
SB I71. the Automatic Fire Sprinkler SystcDt Contractors and Journeymen Corncil would not be
eliminated and would remain in statute. The iunended bill lassed the Senate on June 9, 2015.]
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Adminislration
Acid Dcposition Research Council
Council on Utilitv Public Benelirs
Jnformation Tcchnology Managenent lloald
Sen ice Award Board

OIfice ofthe Governor
Standards lJevelopment Council

Historical Socic'ty
Histodcal Society Endowment |und Council

Naturd Resources
Managed Forest Land Board
Milwaukce Rivcl Rcvitalization Council

Public Scrvirc Commissior
Tclccommuoications Privacy Council

Sa{ety and Professional Services
Auiomatic Fire Spri kler S)slem Conlraclols aid Joumeymen Council
Crematory Arthority Council Exaoriring Council on Licenscd Practical Nurscs
Exa ini g Cou cil on Registcred Nurscs
Multilamily Duellnrg Code Council
Phannacist Advisory Colrncil

Workforcc l)cvclopmcnt
I-abol ard Managcncnt Council

22. Apprdisal\ of State-Ownetl Pruperly. Provide $100,000 PR annually to the
Depa ment of Administtation's faciiity operations and maintenance and police and protection
lirnctions appropriation fbr appraisals of state o*ncd r-cal propcrty. [Under the bi1l, thc
appropriation is tundcd at $39.482,300 PR jn 2015-16 and $39,582.700 in 2016-17.1

23. Retirement S.ystems fot First Class Cities a d Countics Niit d Population of 500,000
ot More - Mentnl lhjury Relnted Duty Disabili'l BeheJils. Provide that no compensable menlal
injury duty disability beneit may be paid liom any retirement system of a filst cla-ss cit-v or of a
county with a population of 500.000 or more unless: (a) thc employcr ccfiifies that the cornpensablc
rnelrtal jnjury was duty-related: or (b) the Depafiment of Worklbrce Development (DWD)
dctemines that the compensable meittrl injury *as duty-related on appeal. Provide thal any appeal

to DWD would lbllow the procedures under ss. 102.16 to 102.26 ofthc statutcs. Spccily that a

compensable mental injury $'ould mean a mcntal irlury rcsr[tiru liom a situatiorl of greater

dirrensions than the day-to-day rnenlal slresses and tensions and posi traumatic stress that all
similarly situated enployees must experience.

21. High-Deductible Health Plan Altemotive fot Local Prctectbe Senice Employees.
Specily thal if a local govemmental unit o1Lrs health care insurance to cnlployecs who are police
officers, fire fighters. or emergeucy rrcdjcal technicians. the local govenlmental unit must also

offcr to thc cmplo).ccs u,ho arc police ofliccrs, firc fighters. or emergency medical tccl'rnicians, a
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high<ieductiblc hcalth plan (HDHP) that has idcntical design featurcs to the llDlIP o1Lred to starc
cmpLoyees.

25. General Emploltee Ldbor Uhion Recognitio Electiohs. Provide that state and local
general employcc uoions seeking idtial recognition to represent a collective bargaining mit would
have to receive at least 5lo% of the votes of all of the gcncral cmployees in the collective
biugaining unit in ordcr to be initially certilied to represent the collective bargaining unit. ftJnder
current Ia\!, a gcncral emploree Lnion already aulhorizcd to reprcsent a collective bargaining unit
must receive at least 51oZ ofthe votcs ofall ofthc general employees in the collcctivc bargaining
unit in order to bc rcccrliticd to represent the collective hargaining unit for ar additionai year.

Geneml employee Lnions nust win a rccertilication clcction every year in order to contilue to be

authorized to rcpresent the collective bargaining unit. However, under current law. if a collcctivc
burgaining unit has becn unrcprcsented, a general employee union must only win a nrajoily of
r.otcs cast at the election in order to be initially recognized or certilied to rcpresent the collective
ba.gaining uit.l

26, ST-,R Projecl Implementation Gro4p Insaruftce Changes. Elirninatc thc rcquiremelt
that executive branch statc emplolees must be covered undcr thc WiscolNin Relirement System lbr
a period ofat least six months ill order to be eligible for group insurance berelits, other than hcalth
insuance. A.s a result, employees u,ould bc immediately eligible fbr life and incomc continuation
insurance beneiits.

Providc that state euployees electing 1() receive health carc cove.age $,ithin 30 days ofbeing
hired, begit to receive this coverage on the first day ofthe month that lirs1 occurs during the 30-day
election period, instead of recciving coverage ellbctive on the first day ol the month $,hich begins
on or after the date thc employees application for coverage is rcccivcd by the employet. Fufther,
provide that state employees electing to rereire incomc continLLatio[ insurrnce within 30 days of
initiai eligibility, begin to receive this cove(age on the lirst day ofthe month that tirst occurs during
this 30-day peiod, insleud of receiving covemge ellbctive on the first day of the month which
begins on or after the datc the employee's applicalion fbr covcrage js received by the employer.

Speciry that state employees would now have 60 days, instead ol'the cuffent 30 days, to clcct
incone continuation coverage when idtially cligible lbt a higher level of cmployer contribution
lowards the premium cost. For statc employees odler than teachers employcd by the university. this
coverage would be cffcctivc the lollowing April 1. For teachcrs employed by the university, this
covcrage would be effectile the first da), ofthe month tbliowing the date ofeligibility instcad ofthc
llrst day oI lhe month following thc date the employee's application for coverage is received by the
employer.

'lhc state is cunently unde :rking a project to replace r,arious existing finance. procLuement.
lturnan resource, payrolJ, bcnclits and budget idonnation slrstems across state agencies with onc
consolidated systcm. The project is entitled the SI'AR (state lransforming agency rcsources)
projcct. 'Ihe adminislration indioates that thesc requested group insurance changes would reduce
the customization that $ill be required oI Peoplesoli (thc base infomalion technology system for
the S IAR ploject). It is estimated that clinrinating the six month rvaiting period for group life
insurance coverage would increasc state costs by $,18,000 in 2015 16, and $96,000 in 2016-17 (all
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l'unds). tJnder fie motiolt, these increased costs u,ould be addressed by state agencics from base

21. Legisldtiye Organi?.tttioh and Powets. Modji the authority a1d organization olthe
Legislaturc in the lbllou'ing areas:s indicated.

a. ,loint Survey Co mittee on Retirement Systems_ I)elete current 1aw *hich providcs
that the Joint Suvey Committce on Retircmcnt Syslems (.]SCRS) be composed of i0 rnembcrs as
lbllows: (1) t\\o maiority palty senators, one minoritv pa y senator, two majorit) part)
representatives, and one minority party representativc. appointed as arc the members of standing
committees in their respective houses: (2) an assistant attorney gcneral appointed by the Attomey
General; (3) a member of the public wlio is not a participant in any public retirement s],stcm in
Wisconsin, to be selccted by the Govemor; (4) the Commissioner of Insurance or an expcricnced
actuary in the Contmissioner's Oflce designated by thc Commissioocr; and (5) the Sccrctary 01'

lmplo),ee Trust [unds or his or her designee- lnsteird, plovide that JSCRS continue to bc
composed of l0 members, cot]sisting of fir-e senators and five represcntatives appointed as are
nembers ofstanding committces in their rcspcctive houses. Wifi the climination ofnonlcgislator
members from ISCRS, deiete the requirement thirt thc secretarv of JSCRS be elccted ftom the
nonlcgislalor members of the conlmittee. Delete current larv which provides that legislators, the
assistant attomey general and the member of thc pLLblic appoitted to JSCRS under curent la&
serve lbr a period of lbur ycars and until a slrccessor is appointed and qualilied. Furlher, clelctc
current law which providcs t1'Ial any mcmber of JSCRS ceases to be a memller of the committee
upon losing the status upon whioh the appointment 1{,as based. linally, delete currcDt law \\hich
speciies that membership on JSCRS must not bc incompatiblc with an), other public ol1ice_

b. Legi\lutfie Audit Bureau. Amend curent larv to providc that any audit by the
Legislatir''c Audit Bureau (LAB) ofthe operations ofthe Wisconsin Veterans Homc at Chippewa
Falls by any privatc entity would bc perlbnned at such times as the Legislaturc directs, instead of
at such times as the Govemor or l,cgislature directs. Delete thc autho ty ofthc Govemor to dircct
the L,\B to nlake special cxaminations of the accounts and financial lraNactions of any
deparlment, agency, or otliccr.

c. Puhlic Reco&/s. Provide thal lhe records and correspondence of any oflicer of the
Legislature, an), lcgislative employee, ard of any legislativc scrvice agency would not be
considered public records ldr purposes ofpublic rccords preservatlor by the public Records Bozrd.
Under currcnt law, the records and co[cspondence of anv member of the Legis]ature alc not
considercd pubiic records for purposes ofpublic rccords preservation by the public Rccords Board.

28. Dertn ion oJ Public Records. Providc that ',delibentive marcrials,, q,'ould not bc
corsidered ir public record fbr pulposes ofthc state's public rccords law. Specify that dciibcr.ative
male als would mean conmunications and other matcrials. including opinions, analyses, biielings,
background infbmration, tecommcndations, suggcstions, drafts, conespondence about drafts, and
notcs, created or prepared in tho prccess of rcaching a dccision conceming a policv or course of
action or in the proccss of draliing a document or lbrmulating an ollicial conrmrmicaljon.
Dcliberative materials *ould include inler-authority and intra authodt), communications but would
not include: (a) communications wilh persons Iho are not authorized to participale in the process
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of reaching a decision, dl.alling a document, or formulating an otacjal commulication; and (b)

conlmunicalions with persons other than an authority (as dcfined under the statc's public aecords

law), unless the comnrunication is within the scope of a conlract between the peNon and an

aulhority. lhis provision is cffictive ard initially applicable July 1,2015.

29- Legislator Diclosure Privileges. Pro.iidf- that a legislator has a legal privilege or

right to refuse to disclosc. and 1() prevcnt a curent or tbrmer legislatjvc stall membcr from

disclosing, all of the lbllowiog communications and related rccords if made within the course of
legisiative business during the lcgislator's term of ollice: (a) a commurication helwccn the

legislator or a membe. of th.3 legislator's personal staff, or another person actiig on beh:rll'of thc

legislator, and a mcmbet of the clerk or sergeant stal1': (b) a communication betl'!-een the legislatol

or a mcmber ofthe lcgislator's personal stal}, o. another person acting ol behalf o1'1he legislator,

ancl a mcmber of the nonp:utisan staff; (c) a conmunication betwecn the legislator, or a person

acting on behalf of the lcgislator, and a member of the legislator's personal staff; (d) a

cornmunication bctwrren two or more members of the nonpaltisan staff or clerk and sergeant staff

reiated to the lcgislative business of a legislator; (e) a communication betlvcen two or more

members of lhe legislator's penonirl staff; and (1) a communication bctween the legislator or a

member of the legislalor's pcrsonal stall'. or another person acting on behaif ofthe legislator. and

any other pe$on- ln acldition, spccily that a legislator has a legal privilege or right to refusc to

disclose. and to prcvcnt a curaent or formel legislative sl-: f menber liom disclosing. infonnation

liom rvhich can be ascertained the identity of any pcrson who conmunicates with the legislator

Bithin the course oI legislative business during the legislator's term of office. For purposes of
theso legislator privilcges, legislativc business lncans all aspects ofthe legislativc process' broadly

conshucd. and includes: (a) rcsearching, dra11ing. circulating. discussing' introducing, and

amending lcgislative proposals; (b) the devclopmeit ofpublic policy, including research, analysis'

consider-ation. and discussion of issues relevant to public policy: (c) all aspccts oI legislative

proceedings; (d) all matters rclatcd to the policies, practises, and procedures of the legislative

blanch; (e) all mattcrs related to thc *ork of a lcgislative committcc; (f) investigations and

ovenight; (g) constitLLent rclations; and (h) all olher polvels, duties, imd fLlnctions assigned by law'

rulc, custon, policy, or pmclice to thc Legislaturc. one house ofthc l-egislatule, a committee olthe
Legislature. ot a member of the l,cgislatule. Provide that legislative business does not include

crininal conduct orpolitical ctnnpaigning. For putloscs ofthese legislator privilegcs, provide that

personal staff means the employees assigred to or inteming in the officc of a legislator. A
leqislator's tenn of ofl-rce is considered to begin on lhe date of certilication of the legislator's

elcction to the l,cgislature.

Require legislativc seruice agencies to at all tjmcs observe dle coofidential nature of all

conrmLrnications, records, aod information that may be subjcct to these legislator privilegcs.

lurthcr. provide that these legislator privileges or rights may be waived only by the express

pe$onal waiver ofeach legislalor who rnay claim fie privilege. Disclosue ofa conmunication,

record, or ilformation that is lcgally privilegcd by any pe6on to any other persoD, regardless of
$hethcr that disclosure is authoized by the legislator and including an authorized disclosure by

nonpa isan staf'f. shall not constitute a legal *aiver ofthe privilcgc- A legisiativc staffmember or

lbrmer legislative staff member must asserl and may not waive a legal p vilege on behalf of a
legislator who may claim the legal pdvilege. Legislativc staff members includes: (a) memben of
thc legislator's personal stafl; (b) members of the nonpartisan stall; ol (c) clerk or sergeant ste l'.
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These provisions related to lcgislator privilege may not bc construed 1() limit or restricr itr an) way
a privilcgc or other protection available to a Iegislator undet any other law.

this provision is ef1'ective and initially applicablc.luly 1,2015.

30. Legislalive Refercnce Burcdu Recor.ls und Commu ications. Prcvide that the
Legislativc Rclcrcncc Burcau (LRB) must at all times observc thc conlideltial nature of rcsearch
rcquests received by it. Further, provide that all drafting 1iles ard other tecords relating to
rel'erence, draliing, and research rcqucsts rcceived by the LRB must remain conl-tdential at all
times. Delctc the rcquircmcnts that, in carying out its rclarence responsibilities. the I-Rts: (a)

maintail the drafting records of]egislation introduced in prior scssions ofthe lcgislature and utilize
such records to provide inlbrmation on qucstions of lcgislalile intenl; tmd (b) retain these dralling
records in its ollices at all times. Dclete thc lcquircrncnts thal lhe dmliing seclion ofthe LRB: (a)
maintain thc filcs for all dlalling iequests received during a legislative session whilc thc
l,cgjslature remains in sessio[; and (b) ailer linal adjournmcnt ofa legislative sessioll tum over to
the reference section of the LRB the files tbr all drafting rcqLlests ieceived during a legislative
session which rcsulted in introduced legislation. IlliDinate the requirement f'or the LRB to
administer payments associated with costs irlcurrcd for microlilming, optical imaging, 01 clcctronic
formatting oflcgislative drafting records. This provision is effcctivc and initially appiicable July 1,

2015.

31. Application of State's Puhlic Records Lth' to Legislnttue ,teco,"./s. Specili thal no
prcvisior of the state's public rccords law that conllicts rvith a rule or policy of the Senate or
Asscmbly or joint ru1c or policy ol'the Legislature applies to a rccord that is subject to such
iegislative rule or policy. This provision is effictir.e July 1.2015.

32. No pirtisath Legislative Service Agencies' Cotfit tufiicalions- Provide that the
conlidentiality requirements imposed on nonpartisal legislative serr,icc agencics ma,v not be
constued to prohibit any staff member of a nonpartisan lcgislative service agency liom
comnrunicatirg with any staff member of another nonpaftisa legisJative sen ice ageicy lbt the
pulpose ofserving the Legislalure and its members or from disclosing any communication, record.
or inlbmation jn accord with a rulc. custom, policy. or practice ofthe Legislature. This provision
is ellective July 1, 2015.

33. Lead-Bearing Point - Deli itiottt afid Pe alties. Change thc dcfinition of "lcad-
bca.ing paint" (l'rom the cuient statutory delinition of any paint or othe. sudace coating matedal
coltaining more than 0.06% lead by wcight in liquid paint or more than 0.7 nrilligrans of lead pcr
square oentimeter in the dricd film ofapplied pai[t) to any paint or other surfacc coating containing
more than 0.06yo by wcight in liquid paint, more than 0.5o% lead by ucight in dried paint, or 1.0
milligram of lead per square centimeter in dried paint. I)elete a ctfient law provision that allows
adninistralive rules to supersede thc statutory definition of "lead-bearing pailtt" if tl'le Centers foi
Disezr-se Control and Prevention specifies a standard that differs from state stalute.

hcrease the lbrl'eiture 1'or a violation of statutes relating 1o ss. 25,1.11 to 25,1.178 of thc
statutes, or rules pronrulgatcd. or orders issued, urder those sections from not lcss than $100 nor
morc than $1.000, to not less tlun $100 nor more than $5.000 pcr violation. Specil-v that the
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crlminal penalty lor a person \\ho LDowiruly violates any provision of ss. 254.I I to 254.1 78, or an)
rule promuigatcd. or order issued. under thosc sections is not less than $100 nor rnorc than $5.000
per violation (current lau, does not speci! that the pcnalty is per violation). Spccify that these
provisiors worLld fiIsl apply to violations that occur on the bill's general effective date. These
penaities apply to thc usc 01 sale of lead-beaing paint, and the prevention zind control of lcad-
bcaring paint luzards.

34. Nonemergency Medicol Truaspo aliot i4 Soulheastern lli,sconsin. Rcquirc I)HS to
modiry thc current colhact lbt the arangemeit and reimburscrrcnt ol noDemergency medical
t(anspoftation seNices lbr medical assistance beneficiarics, to the exleit pemitted by that contract,
to exclude Jef|rson, Kcnosha, Milwaukee, Ozarikee. Racine, Walworth, Washington. and
Waukesha county MA beneficiaries 1'rom the contract and makc altcmative afangcn]ents for the
provision of nonemergency medical transportation serviccs fol beneliciaries in lhose counties.
Specily lhat allemative arrangcmcnts may bc made wilh counties. health maintenancc
organizations, or transporlation pro\ideN. Speciiy that this changc would apply to the contracl in
e1Lct on the efl-ectivc datc ofthe biil and would take efl;ct no latcr than Jaouary 1. 2016.

35. Dental Pilot Progran Clarily that thl: rate used 1br dental procedures for rvhich
there is no suNey data shall be 807o ofthe mediaD usuai and customary charge for that procedure
fbr dentists practicing in Wisconsin (or the provider's usual and custonDry charge 1br that
procedurc ifthat charge is less). Specily Lhat the enhanced MA reimbursement ra1es lbr dental
services provided utder the dental pilot project would be discontinued lbr dates of service
beginning on the lirst day ofthc 3711' month after the enianced reimbursement ratcs takc cffect.

36. Long-Tefih Care Wuiver. Modify provisions that direct DHS 1() seek changes to thc
lcdcral laiver urder \\hich Family Care and IR]S (lnclude, Respect, I Sell--Direct) operates, as

lbllows.

First. require l)l lS to submil. as a pifi of the MA quafierly rcpofls submitted by September
30, 2015, and Deccmber 30, 20i5, progress reports rcgarding the development ofthe waiver
proposal. SpeciS, thal the reports nlust includc. but are not limited to. infbrmation rcgarding
outcomes liom discussions wilh rcpresentatives of consumers of long-tcm caae, long-term care
proviciers, and the fcdcral Centers lbr Medicare and Medicaid Scrvices.

Second. rcquire that DHS hoid no less than tu,o public hearings regarding the proposed
Family Care waiver prior to its submission to .lf C.

37. Nursing Home Bei Tru sfet. Require DHS to redistribute three flursing home beds
that arc curently available under the statewide bed limit to a facility that meets all ofthe follo*irg
critcrjar (a) has a licensed bed capacity ofno more than 75, on the effectivc dato of the bill: (b) is
covered by a continuing care petmit under s. 647.02 ofthc statutes, on the el}'ective date ofthe bill;
(c) is locatcd in a coullty with a population of at least 380.000 and adjaccnt to a coul]ty with a
population of at least 750,000, o11 fte ellective dale of thc bill; aod (d) 1br uhich the faciliq, has

appiied for thc bcds using all application that, on a fbmt provided by the Depaftment, includes thc
applicant's per diem operating and capital rates.
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38. Foodsltate Replacement Cntils - Initinl Applict hilit! Speciry d the policy to
require DHS to deduot thc allowable costs the stale inflrrs to rcplace a lost or stolen electronic
benelit lrirnsLr (EBT) card from the Foodshare benellt amount provided on the EBT card first
applies to rcqucsts to replace losl or stolen EBT cards rcccived by DHS or i1s contracted cntitics on
July 1, 2016. nther than rcquests reccived on Octobcr 1, 2015.

39. Frceze oh Counly-bnposed lrees for Coroner ahd Trahsporlation Services --
Elfectire Dote. Modifu a plovision that would prohibit a courty from increasing fees for
services rendered by a coroner, lees for the signing ofa dcath cefiiticate by a coroner or medical
examiner, or the transportation scra/ices. for a two-year pe od, begiming on the bill's general

effective date, so that instead, a county could not chargc a funcral homc, ccnclery or
crernatoium an alnounl thal exceeds the amount that was in cff'cct on Apdl 17,2015, lbr a two-
yeirl period.

40. Velero s Allaits -- Assistahce for Needy Veterans Pntgrant Eligibility. Delctc all
provisions in thc bill reiatirg to chlu1ges in eligibilitl, 1br benefits under thc assistance for needJ
vctclans program. as the administratior indicales that thc provision. with the modificatioll
adopted by the Conrmittee at the requcst ofthe administration, is unnecessary to accomplish the
Department's intent.

41. Velerufis .\lJiits - Apptoprittion for Trahsfers ftotn Othet Agenci"s. Crcatc a PR

appropriation in the l)epartment of Veterans Aft'airs to enable the agcncy to cxpcnd nroncys it
rcceives liom other state agencies fbr the purposes lbr u,hich thc fllnding is received.

12. Authorizatiott fot Out-of-State Risk Retentioo Gto ps to Sell Medicil Liabil r^
lnsurunce in ,r/i.rcor.rirr. lncoryorate the provisions of2013 Asscmbly ]lill 808, as amended by
Asscmbly Amcndmcnt 1, into the bill. This provision would spcciry that a dsk ietention goup that
has not been issLled an authorization to do business in the slate as a nondomestic insurer ("foreign
risk retenlion group") is authorizcd to sell health care liability policies ifthe risk rctention group is
approved by lhe Insurance Clonrrrissioner and it has and maintains a risk bascd capital ratio of at
least 100%, as detemrined under the sk-based capital instructions adopted by the National
Associatioll of -lnsurance Commissioners. Specily that a foreign risk retention Eoup is considered
an "insuer" lbr the purposes of Chaptcr 655 of thc statutes (Health Care Liabilily :urd Injured
Patients and Families Compensation), thcrcby cxtcnding the excess coverage ollired by the injured
patients and firmilics conrpcnsatiorr limd to parties insured by a lbreign risk retention group that
othcrr.isc conplics wifi Chapter 655 requirements lir insurcrs. Spccily that a 3'% premium tax
appljcable to nondomesiic insurers applies to a fbreign risk retenlion group that sells health care

liabilit), insurance under Chapter 655.

43. Seu-Insuruncc Jot Scltool Districts a d Local Utits of Gote nvnt. Modily
cuIlcnt la\\' provisions that allow t\!o or more school districts or 1wo or more krcal units of
govemnent (cities. towns, and villages) that together have at Ieast 100 employees to provide
health insurance bcncfits on a self-insured basis to allow school districts to combine with local
rnits ofgovenxnent lor the purpose ofrcaching thc 100 employee threshold 1-or seliinsurance.
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44. Dispule Resolulion Process Relaling Hedlth lfisurahce Coverage of Cltiropractic
TrcatfiehL Require the Insurance Commissioner to pronulgate rules that provide 1or a fast, fair,
cost-effective, and binding independert process lbr resolving disputes related to insurer conduct
with respect to statutory rcquirements for chiropractic coverage, access: and reinlbursclnent.
Specii that the rules must includc at least a1l offie lbllouing: (a) thc procedues tbr making a

request to the Conmissioner 1br ai iidependent dispute resolutior. includiig specilicatior of\\.ho is

eligible to request an indcpendent dispute resolurtion: (b) a requitemenl that iidividru:ls requesting
ar illdependent dispute resolution must fi$t cxhaust any intemal grievance procedure established by
the insurer for gricvanccs rclated to conduct pe aining to chiropractic covcragc requircments; (c)
the applicatiol procedure and qualilications, including conflict ofinterest ptovisions, Ibr individuals
to act as independent revier,"ers under thc indcpendcnt dispute resolution process aIrd lhe inclusion
of retired nrenrbers of thc state judiciary as ildividuals who are eligiblc to act as irdcpcndeot
revicwcrs; (d) thc procedure 1br selecting i 1 independent rcvlc\\eI to review a particular complaint:
(e) the procedures. including timclincs, that an indcpcndent reviewer must lbllo\\,rvhen reviewing a
complaint and a requirement that an indcpcndcnt rcviewer must render a decision regarding a
padiculzr complaint within nilte months rftet lhe Commissioncr rcceives the rcquest lbr
indcpcndcnt disputc resolution: (1) procedures lbr setting and pa,ving the l'ees of the indepenclent
rcvieurers: (g) a rcquirement that thc insurcl about u.hich the independent dispute rcsolution is
rcquested pay the l'ees of the independcnt rcvicu,cr; and (h) the relief to rvhich an individual who
requests indepcndent disputc resolulion and r.vho ptevails is cntitled, iocludjlg jojunctivc and
dcclaratory ielief and monetixy relief due to underpayments by the insurer. r\utho ze the
Commissioner to promulgate emergcncy rulcs for the period bel'ore the efI-ective date ofpermanent
rules, without being required to p(ovide evidcoce drat iur emergency rule is necessarv for thc
presen,ation of public peace, health, saLty. or welfare, or bcing required to ptovide a linding o1'

cmcrgcllcy.

15. Pharfinc! Be eJit Manager Regulatioh. Require any pharmacy bcncfit nanager.
wilh respeot to a contract u'ith a phamacy, to agree to do thc tbllowing in each contract or contract
renewali (a) updatc marimum dllowable cost pricing infonnation for prescribed drugs or devices at
least every seven business days and provide a mcans by which contracted phamaclcs may promptly
revie$ pricing updales in a format that is readily available and accessible; (h) reimburse phamracists
and pharmacies for prcscribed drugs or devices subject io moiimunr allo{'able cost infomation that
has bccr updated at least every seven business days; and (c) eliminate piesc bed drugs or devioes
from the maximurn allo*?ble cost iufonnation or-modify tnaximum allowable cost in a timely
l'ashion, consistent with availability of prcscribcd drugs or devices and pricing changes in thc
marketplace.

Require a pharmacy benefit nranagcr and pharmacy to include in each contract {'ith a
phannac) a process to appcal, lnvestigate, and resolve dispntcs rcgarding ma{imum. lowable
cosl pricing that includcs tfie follou,ing: (a) a 21-day limit otr the rigilt to appeal lirllorving the
initial claim; (b) a requirement that the appcal bc investigated and resolvcd within 21 days a1ler
the date of the appeal; (c) a dedicated lelephone nunrber at which the pharmacy may contact the
pharmacy benetit manager to speak to a pcrson responsible firr proccssing appcals; (d) a

requirement that a pharmacy bcncfit manager protide a reason for any appcal delijal and the
national drug code published in a directory by the Food and Drug Administration ofa presc bed
drug or device that may be purchased by retail nctwork phamacies at a price at or belo\\,the
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maLximum allowable cost: and (c) a recluitement that a pharmacy benefit nanaget make a pricing
adjustmcnt no later than o11e day alter fhe date olthe fina] deteminalion of the appeal.

Define a phannacy berelit manager as zm entity doing business il1 Wisconsin that conhaots
to administer or manage prescriptiot drug bcncfits on behalf of any insurer or other entity that
providcs prcscriptioo dxg benelils 10 Wisco11si11 residents. Define a prcscrjption drug bcncfit as

covcragc of or payrnent oa assistance ibr prescribed drugs or devices. Crcatc cross refclenccs to
cutrent law dellnitions lbr the fbllo*ing terms: pharmacist, pharracy, ard prcscribed drug or
dcvicc-

Specil) that these provisions take etlect on .hly 1, 2016.

16. Septic arul llell Pump Instsller Electriciun Lice se Exemptioa. C.catc an cxemption
in the Depaflment rl1 Salety and Pro{bssional Services (DSPS) clcctriciat liccnsing sl3tutcs in s.

101-862 to provide that lhc followilg pcrsons \r'ould not have to be a licensed elecriciao: (a) a
pcrson cllgagcd in installing. rcpaidng. or nrli toirring u pri\alc unsitq \\irstewirter treatmenl
systenl if the activiq only ilvolves instr.lling or modilying a conductor going fiom thc systcm's
junction, pull. or device box to the nearest disconnecling point and thc conductol is buricd u'ith thc
system; iurd (b) a person engaged in irrstalling, repairing. or maintaining a pump 1br a \\ell, if the
activity only involvcs installing or trodilying a conductor going l'rom lhe pump's ju1c1ion, pull, or
device box to the neiuest discomecting point and d1e conductor is burieci rvith the pump.

17. Local Electricnl ahd Multifamib) Sprifi*ler Code Ordindnces- Require that ifa city.
viLlage or towll adopts an electrical codc or ordin:rnce regarding elcctrical lviring and inspcction oi
clcctrical wiring undcr s- 101.86 of the statutes. the code or ordinance must strictly conlbm to
adnidstrative ru1es pronulgated by the Deparhnent ol Safery and Profcssional Scniccs (DSPS)

under s. 101.82 (1) (state electrical wiring code). lcurently, thc elcctrical rviring provisions il
Chapter l0l allow municipalities to cnact a local elcctric wiring ordimrnce ifit is nol less rcsldctive
than state requirements-l

Furthcr. amcnd s. 101.02 (7, to cladfy that the provisions ofs. 101.02 (7m) and s. 101.975
(3) allow a city, village or town lo enlbrce a preeisling stricter automatic sprinkler ordinance, ifthe
ordinnnce: (l) is lbr mullilamily dwellings containing 20 or less attached dwcllings; (2) was in
effect on January l, 1992, and rcmained in cffcct on May 1. 1992: (3) does not co11foml to the
multifamily drelling code subchaptol of Chaptcr 101 and s. 101.02 (7m) ol is contrary to an order
of I)SPS undcr the Depafiment's general regulatory provisions; and (4) is stricler than the
nultifanily dwelling code or the contrary provision ofthe DSPS ordc.. lcurrcntl),, s. 101.02 (7m)
specifies that no city, village or to\&n may ntake or cnforce a multifamily d$elling ordinance that
does not conlbrm to the statc multi{imily drvclling code, unless the local ordinance has a

prccxisting strictcr spdnkler ordiiance. Sectiolr 101.02 (7r) specifies that ro city, villagc or tou,r
lnay enact or enlorce an ordinance that cstablishes minin'rum standards 1br constlucling, alte ng, or
adding to public buildings or buildings that are places of employment (commcrcial buildings),
unlcss thc ordinance conlbmrs to applicable slate rules, unlcss thc ordilancc met ceftain
rcquirements 1br prcexisting ordinanccs.l

48. Madison Metropolila Seweruge District. Make the following changes to
Metropolitan Selverage Districls that are not filsl class cities, and that contain a sccond class city
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wilh apopulation of200,000 ol more, including the follorvirg provisions:

a. Specif), that a metropolitan scu,eragc district that contains a second class city \\'ith a
population of 200.000 or more shall bc govemed by a nine mcnrber conunissioi appointed for
staggered three-year terms. LTlis provisioi would onl,v apply to the Madison Mctropolitan
Scweragc l)istrict. Crl1aently, metropolitan scwcragc districts in districts othcr than fir.st class cities
a.e govemed by a live-member commission appointed 1br staggercd fivc-year terms.l Speciiy tlut
the members would bc appointed as follows: (1) five by thc mayor of the secoid class cily; (2)
thlcc by a najodty vote of the members of the exccutive courlcil composed of the elected
ellecutive oilicers of each city and villagc that is wholly or pzfily \&ithin the boundarics of the
district; and (3) onc by a majodty vote of the members ofthc cxecutive cormcil composed of the
clcctcd cxccutive officers ofeach tou,n that;s wholly or partly uithin the bounda es oftle district.

[Clmently, comrnissioners in metropolitan sewerage districts in districts othcr than first c]ass cities
are appointed by the couno board ofthe county in which the district is located.]

b. Spccill that fie tems ofthe current membcrs of a melropolitan sewerage district that
contains a second ciass city with a population of 200.000 or more \\,ould expire on thc 90th day
after publicalion (]1'the budget bill- Specit, that the other provisions of the motion would lake
e1Lct on the 90th day a1lcr publication of1he budgel bill.

c. Specify that the initial members ofthe comlnissioi appointed under this motion shall
be appointed lir the follou.ing temrs: (1) thc melnbcr appointed by the exeoutive council ofthc
to\r'rls, one member appointed by the executive council oI the cities and villagcs. and one member
appointed by the mayor of the second class city, 1br a tcnr expidng dree years aller the initial
appointment: (2) orre member appointcd by thc cities and villages, and t\\'o mcmbcrs appointed by
dre mayor, lbi a telrn expiring two years a1ler the initial appointment: and (3) one mernber
appointed by the citjes and villages, and 1wo mernbers appointcd by the l]rayot, l'trr a lerm expiring
onc ycar aftcr the initial appoin[nent.

d. Specil1, that all actions of a conrnrission in a metropolitan sc$,cragc district that
contaiis a second class cif" 1^,ith a population of 200,000 or morc shall be approved by a majorily
vote ofthe mcmbers prcsc1lt, excepl that the lbllowing actions require the alljlmative vote ofthree-
fouths ofthe membeN r,ho are entitled to a seat on the conlmission (seven ofthe ninc): (1) any
policy. rule. regulation, ordin.mce, rate. or charging st1'Llc1L[e that does not by its tcrms apply
unifotmly to all geographical areas ofthe distdcti and (2) any change in thc mcthods in efilct on
May l. 201 5, that a.c used to tjnance capital projects or to finance opemtions of the district.

e. Authorize addition of tcrritory to thc distdcl if it is annexed or attacbcd to a city or
village or added 1() a torvn siuritary district ifa portion olthe city, villagc. or toun sanitary district is
located within a district that contains a second cl.ss ciq, with a population of200,000 or morc, jfthe
city, village or to\l1 sin tary district subnits off,cial notice to the conxrission and the regional
planning commission ofthe region rrithin the district or thc greatest poition ofthe district is located.

fThis would bc in addition to the current allorvance of addition ofterritory that is added to a city,
village, or 1o$n sanitary district that is located entircly within the original district prior to the
annexation or additjon. {,hen an ollicial notice liom thc city. village or town simitary district is
subDitted to the coixllission and rcgional planning conxnission.] Spccill that the cunent
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p.occdure for potential w tten objection by the regional pl.uning conrmission, and public hearing
by the commission, would apply to the addition of lelTitory to thc district il a podion of the city,
village, or town sanitary district is located wjthin the district. lcurrcntly. if. within 30 days alier
reccipt of a noticc ol addition of teritory to the district, thc regional planning commission liles a
written objection \\,ilh the district conrmission to any part of the aniexation or addition, tlle district
commission holds a public hcaring preceded by a class 2 notice, then the commission ntay annro\ c

the annexation based on a dctcrmination that spccific standards are met.]

19. Dah Wntel Level O&1ers. Modily Motion #520. Itcm #18 to spccily that thc
legislative approval provision applics to a dam in Vilas County meeting the specilied crite a as

ofJure 1, 2015 lno date was specilied il1 the original notionl.

50. Flahk LIq)l Wright Heritage lrail. Modily Motion #509, Itcm #13 to providc thc
Depilrlment ol Tourism $500.000 GPR in 2015 16 undcr its tourisn marketing bicnnial
appropriation to promote buildings designcd or constlucted by Frank Lloyd Wr-ight that iue open
to thc public. llhc oiginal motion would require Tou sm to expend $500.000 from existing
GPR or tribal gaming PR tourism marketing appropriations to promote Wright-designed
or -constructed buildings open to the public.]

Further. in addition to thc routc prcviously specilied. provide the Franl( Lloyd W ght
1 lcrjtagc l rail is to cxteDd flom the jurction of U.S. Highway 1,1 and State Trunk Highway 23 in
Sauk County \.lcst on USFI 14 to the ju11ctioll at County Trunk Highu,ay Q in the City of
fuchland Center (fuchland Counly). In addilion lo the markers previously spccificd, rcquirc thc
Department of Transportation (l)O l ) to place one marker 1'acing each ditection at the foilowing
locations: (a) at thc iunctior of USH 14 ard CTH Q in the City of Richland Center, identif.ving
onc cnd of thc trail and also the Richlard Museun and Visitors Center; (b) at the .iunction of
USH 14 and STH 23 in Sauk County, identifying the location ol l'aliesin in lorva Cou]ty and the
conlinuation of the trail both u,est on USI I i4 and south on STH 23; and (c) on STH 23 in Iowa
County, idendlying the end ofthc tlail on thc S I I I 23 sprLt, as \rell as the locations ol'the Frank
Lloyd Wright Visitor Center and Taiiesin in the Town olWyoming.

Additionally, specily Transpoftation may erect and maintain directional signs along any
lighway along the Frank Lloyd Wright Heritage lrail to aid in navigation to the locations
designated. Finally, clarify that thc Racinc County I)OT sig11 tbr the S.C. JolxNol1 Research
Tower and Wingsprcad bc at thc Interstate 94 and State Tru]]l Highway 20 interchange.

51. Psc-Cohlehhntiok Aathoti!' fot Oil Pipeline Companies. I)clcte thc .ofcrcncc to
'corpomlion" and substitute "busincss cntity" in the cwrcnt 1aw provision which conyeys the
aLLthorily to conderxl real estate and pclsonal propcrty to corpontions that transmil oil or rclated
products in pipelincs in Wisconsin and that maintain temrinal or product dclivery facilitics in
Wlsconsin, subject to the approval ofthe Public Servicc Commissioi (PSC) upon a finding by the
PSC that the proposed real cstatc interests sought to be acquired are in thlr public interest. Includc a

refirence to a busincss cDtjty having condenlnation authoritl in thc currcnt lau, provisiolr
conceming Building Commission approval ofprivatcly o$ned or operated l'aciiities on slate-owned
land. and replace referenccs to "corporation" with references to "business entity" under the current
law provisioli conceming rights ofabultiig (land) owners.
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52. Psc-Regulatioh of Alternatiye Tclecob rwnications lltilities. Incorporatc thc
provisions ofLRB 0641/i to delctc a cross rel'erence to s. 196.81 ins. 196.203(4m)(a). I his would
removc the PSC'S authority undcr cLment law to rcquire altcrrative telecommunications utilities
(ATUs) lo: (1) obtain PSC apprcval belbre abandoning ot discontinuing any linc. cxtension, or
servicc; (2) remove poles and certain othcr structures lrom a right of-way, ifthe ATU abandoN the
dghl-of-way; or (3) dispose of any part ofa right-o1'-way obtained by the ATU by condemnation, if
the right-ofway is in a rural area al1d the ATU abandons thc rig.ht-of-$,ay. This provision would
becoine effective or the general elfective date ofthc bienlial budget act- lljnder the nrotion, thc
rcspoisibility lor removing abandoned lines and poles would shift from affected providers to land
owners and Dunicjpalities. hr addition, ifa competing telccommufcation provider interconnects to
a1l affected provideCs network and that provider abandons service, the interconnected provider's
access 1() its customers could be affccted.l

53. Psc-Deliaitiot of Essential Telecomnulications Sen'ices. Incolpomte the ptovisions
of LRB 0955/1 to modily the curent law provision that delines essential telccommunications
scrvices as "the services or lunctionalitics listed in 47 CIR 54.101(a) as of January 1, 2010" bf
deleting the rcl'erence to January 1,2010. [The motion would incorpo.ate any changes that the FCC
ha-s made or will nrakc to its regulation alier January' 1, 2010. I

54. Psc-Desigftotiott of Chtirpercon of the Cotutt tission. Specii, that thc chairpcrson of
fte PSC is a dislinct appointment, and is diffcrcnt fiorn that ofa Comnrissioner. lJpon cxpiration of
the two-year term a-s chairpclson. specily that the individual *'ould resu'ne his or her remaining
term as a Commlssioner. Specify that all current law provisions that apply lo a Commissioner of
the PSC related to finzurcial interests and irvolvement in political activitjes also apply to the
chailperson. Specily that these provisions apply to an individual scrving as chailpemon ol1 the
ellective date ofthc bill.

55. Lihitatioh ott Town and Cou ty Actions, Prohibit any towlr or couity from imposing
r-cquircments that are expressly preemptcd by fcderal or state law as conditions for approving a

coiditional use permit. In additioll, prohibit any tou.n or county liom imposing insurancc
requirements on an opemtor of an interstate hazardous liquid pipelire if the pipeline operating
company canies comprehensive gencral liability insurance coverage that includcs coverage for
sudden and accidenlal pollution liabiliry.

56. One Day oJ Rest in Setefi. lnclude the provisions of 2015 AB 118 to pelmit al
employee to statc in writing that he or she voluntarily chooses to $ork without one day ofrest in
seven. Specify the provision first apply to tu]ion contuacts on the day the collective bargaining
agrcement expires. or is extended, modified, or renewed, whichcvcr comes first. [Curently every
l'actory or mercantile coployer musl allow each enrplovee 24 hours of rest in every consccutjve
seven days, except for certain emergcncy circumstances. The requirement does not apply to
janitors, secu ty staff. bakcrics, rcstaumnts, hotels and ccl.taill dairy or agricultural plants.]

57. DWD Lapse Pla Cofiection- An administration errata identifies a doubie-count in
the budgel system related to the 2015-16 Depadnent of Workforce Development required GPR
and PR lapse amounts. The conection ofthis enor rcduces the amount identified for transfcr to
the general fund by $2,673,000 in 2015-16.
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58. Stat lor! Minimam Wage Requirefierrl. Rcpeal rel'etences to and provisions for a
"living u,age", including the ptovision allowing DWI) to determine the living wage. and replace
them with a "minimum wage". Fufther, statutorily set the minimunr wagc lcvcls cufle11tly
providcd in administrative rule DWI) 272. Flsiablish in the statutes the allowance against the
minimum wage that an employcr who provides room and board for an employee may take at the
levels currentl! set by DWD tule. Further. establish in the statutes sinrilar cmploycc
classification deflnitions as cunenlly provided in DWD rules.

Specii,v that the minimum wage for getcral employees, minors and agricultural cmplovccs
is $7.25 per hour. Provide that if an employer fumishes an cmploycc with meals or lodging, the
employer may deducl the lbllorving amounts fiom thc $,ages of the employee: (a) lbr iodging.
$58 per week or $8.30 per day and (b) for meals, $87 per week or $4.15 per meal. Define
"agricultural employee" to rncan ar employee who is employed in thc operation of farm
premises, as descrjbed in s. 102.04 (3). Deline "minor employce" to mean a person under age 18

who is paid at thl: applicable minimum wage rate for mirors.

Spccii, that the minimum wage for an opporlunity employee is $5.90 per hour. Providc
that il'an employer lirrnishes an oppofiunjty employee \\,ith meals or lodging. the cmployer 1nay
deduct the follol\ing amounts fron the wages of the employcc: (a) tbr lodging, $47.20 per week
or $6.75 pcr day and (b) lbr menls, $70.80 per week or $3.35 per meal. Del-rne "opportunity
cmployce" to mean a person under 20 years of age who is in the lilst 90 consecutive days of
employment with his or her employcr.

Specify that the minimun \.vage 1br a counselor at a scasonal recreational or educational
camp, including a day catrp, is $350 per week if mcals and iodging are not lurnished. $265 pcr
weck if only meals are I'umished- and $210 per week ifboth meals and lodging are furnished.

Specil) that the minimum wage for a golfcaddy is $10.50 for caddying 18 holes and $5.90
lbr caddying t holes.

Specily that if an employer oI a tipped employcc establishes by lhe employer's payroll
rccords that, when adding the tips received by the tipped employee ir a week b the wages paid
to the tipped employee in that week, thc tjppcd employee receives not lcss than thc applicable
minimum wage. Provide that the minimum wage lbr the tippcd cmployee is as lbllows: (a) lbr
wdges eamed by a tipped cmployee who is not an opportunity cmployce. $2.33 per hour and (b)
lor u ages earned by a tipped enployee who is an opportulity employee, $2.13 per hour. Specily
that jfan en'rployer fumishes a tipped cmploycc with meals or iodging, thc cmployer may deduct
the applicable amounts f'rom tho wages of the tipped employcc. Define "tipped employee" to
mean an employee who in thc course of employment customarily afld regu]atl) recei!es mon(]
or other gratuitics from persons other than the employee's enployer.

Specify that DWD promulgate rules providing the miDjmum $,age tbr rhe fbllou,ing: (a) an

employee or u'orkcr with a disability covered under a license as defined undcr.s. 10,1.07; (b) a

student leamer: and (c) a student emplovcd by an independent college or univcl.sity for less than
20 hours per week. In addition, specify that DWD promulgatc rules that exempt from the
mininrum u'agc rcquirements all oflhe lbllorving: (a) a person engaged in casual employment in
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and around aD employer's homc on an iregular or intermittent basis lbr not morc than 15 hours
per week; (b) a pcrson \\,ho resides in thc homc of an employer who. due to advanced age or
physical or mental disability. cannot care for his or her own nccds. for the puryose oI
companionship and who spends not more than 15 houls per \.!cck on general household work for
the employer; and (c) an elementaty or secondary school studenl perlbrming student u'ork like
activitics in the student's school. I)WI) 272 cuaently contains provisions add.essirg these
catego.ies.]

RepcaL thc dcfinition ol "living uage" iurd the provisiou which specilies that within 20
days after the liling of a verifiec{ complaint ofany pcrson setling 1bflh that the $,ages paid to any
employee in any occupation are not suflicient to enable the cmployce to mairtain himself or
herself undcr conditions consistent wilh his or her welfarc, DWD investigate and detemine
whethcr there is rcasonable cause to believe that thc wage paid to an_v employee is not a living
wage- [Any person could still fiLc a complaint wjth DWD that a specific cmployce is bcing paid
in violation of lar'.1

Repeal thc provision which states thal il. upon invcstigation. DWD linds that there is

leasonable cause to believe that the wagcs paid to any employee are not a living wagc. I)WD
appoirt a wage council, selcctcd so as 1'airly to represent employers, cniployees. and the public.
to assist in its invcstigations and deteminations. Further rcpeal the provision wlich states that
thc living wagc so detemined be the Iiving wage lor all en'lployees wihin the same class :u
established by the classilioation ofthc Dcpart ent-

Repeal the provisio1l r'hich states that DWD investigate. ascctain, detemine, and lix such
rcasonable classificatiol1s, and impose general or spccial ordeN, determining the living wagc.
Irurther repeal the provision which statcs that in detemining the living wage. the Dcpartnrcnt
may consider the el}'ect that an increase in the living wage might have on the economy of the
state, including thc cffect ofa living wage increase onjob creation, tetention, and expansion, on
the availabilit], ol cntry-leve1jobs, and on regional econon'ric conditions withir the state-

fufiher, il1clude technical modificatlons related to the line for intimidating a witness and
tl-( Jell nili,,n n I d mini'num $ og( \ ioltrion.

Provide that these provisions take eff'ect on the first day ofthe llrst month beginning a1ler
publication of the bill.

59. Work Experience Progrum Drug Screefiitug, Testing, a d Treotmenl. Specify that
the drug screening, tcsting, and taeatment requirements for the Transfom Milu,aukee program,
thc I ransitional Jobs progrirm. W-2 services and bcnelits 1br noncustodial parcnts, and Children
Iirst apply to applicanls to such programs on th(] eft'ective date ofthe rules (or emergency rules,
whichever is earlier) promulgated by Depaflment of Children and Families (DCF) to implemcnt
L\c drug.creening. iesrin;'. anJ treat-ncnl rcquircnrenr:.

60. Temporary Assislo ce fot Need), Families Funding fot Ge erul Elucdtion
Development Testi g and Preparutiotl, Adult Literac! Grunts, atd Legal Sef ices fol Lote
Ihcotue Families. Make a tcchnical modification to Motions 349 (GIjD Test Assista[ce), 365
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(Adult t,itcracy Grants), and 370 (l,cgal Scrvlccs for Lou, lncomc Families) 10 specily that
federal i'unding provided frorn the temporary assislance fol ncedy lamilies (TANF) block grant
may be used lbr individuals "l'1io are eligible 1br TANF" rathe( than individuals "who are
eligible to reccive assistance under the TANF program-"

61. Expahl Payda.y Leruler Authority. Fxpan the types of financial products and
services a payday lending company may provide to it,tclude: (a) the sale ofinsurancc, annuities, arrd

rclatcd products: and (b) any financiirl or consrmler linance seniccs subjcct to rcgulation by statute
or rule. Specili that a payday loan licensee rnay conduct. and pemtit others to conduct, at the place
of business specilied in its liccnsc. ser-viccs comnlonly offered by a currency exchimge. Fufther,
specil-v that a palday loan licensee may sell meichandise irnd conduct other business at thc placc of
busincss spccified in dre payday loai license provided that thc liccnscc holds any applicable license,
permit, or other approval rcquired by la\\' to sell the nrerchandise or conducl the otherbusiness.

62. Grants lor Fabricdtion l-dboruto cs. Reduce the Joint Conrmittee on Financc's
supplemental Gl']R approp ation by $500.000 in 2015-16. Instcad, ilcrcase the Wisconsin
Economic DevelopmcDt Coryoration's (WIDC) operations and prog.ams appropdation by
$500,000 in 2015-16 and recluire WEDC to develop and inplement a progmm to make up to
$500,000 of grmts to eligible recipicnts for pulchascs of eqripned used in labrication laboratorics
lor instructional and cducatioral pruposes by gade school, junior high school, and high school
students. Spcciry that a fabrication labolatory is a nedium-scale, high tcchnology wor*shop
equipped with co1nputer-contiolled additive al1d subtractivc manufacturing componcnts, including
firee-dimemional p nters, laser engravers, computer numcrical conkol roLLlers, and plasma cutten.

Specif, that awards under the program could be made to eligiblc applicants, anoually, over a
thrcc ycar pcriod in proportion to the eligible equipment expenditu.cs used in eligible l'abrication
laboratories in the tbllowing manner for each eligible applicaot: (a) 75% ofeligible experditures in
the lirst yeir oflhe grant au.ard; (b) 50% ofeligible cxpetditures in the second year; and (c) 25olo of
eligible erpenditues in the third ycar. P.ohibit WFIDC liom making a grant award in cxccss of
$25,000, annually, pcr cligible recipient (maximum total grant ariard ovcr the three-year period of
Xj75.000 pcr rccipicnt). Require WEDC 1() develop policies and procedures to implemenl the gmnt
progrinn 1br fabrication laboratories. Spccii, that grants rnust be awarded on a competitive basis,

annually, based ol linancial need and *ithout consideration of whethet the gtrnt applicant received
im award during the previous calcndal year. Spccib'that WEDC could not ceftifv a person as

eligible to receive arlards under the progmm a11er June 30. 2017.

63. Grunt fot St. Croi Valley Business b cubatol Reduce the Joint Commiltee on
Finance's supplemental GPR appropriation by $250,000 h 2015-16. Instead, provicle $250,000
CPR h 2015-161o WEDC's opcrations and progran$ appropriation for thc purposc ofmakng a
grant to the Ri\,er Falls Economic Developmenl Corporation to collstmcl the St. Croix Valley
Business L1cubator. Specily &at WEI)C nray only au'ard the grant iflederal monics arc secured to
tinance consl-ruction ofthe St. Croix Valley Business l11cubator.

61. Transfer tlte non-Unifont Coolflrercial Code l|isconsin Railroad Recods fiot t the
Depdrtnent of Fi a,tcial ltlstitutiotls (DFI) to OfJice of the Commissiohet of Railrcals (OCR).
Specifi that every convcyance or lease, deed oftrusl, mofigage or satisfaction madc by any railroad
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co4roration be acfulowledged. filcd, and stored with OCR and that OCR collect all fecs assoclated
with such lilings.

65. Prohibiting Local Goverlme ts from lmposing Time of Sale RcquircmenB. Prolibit
any local govenmenlal unit from restdcting, by ordiniurce, rcsolution, or any olher means. the
abiiity ofan orvner ofrcal prcperty to sell or olherwise transtir title to or rellnance the property by
requi.ing thc ou,aer, or al1 agent ofthe owner, to takc cc ain actiom with respect to the propcrtv or
pay a related t'ee. to shorv cornpliancc rvith taking ccdai[ aclions rvith respect to thc propeft_v, or to
pay a lie for fhiling to takc ccrtain aclions with respecl to the propcfty. Specil) that the prohibitioi
cxtcllds to any of the follou,i[g times: (a) before the orvner may sell, relinance, or tmnsLr title to
the propefly; (b) at the timc ofthe sale or rcfinancing ol or the transfar oftitle to, thc propcrq or
(c) *ithin a certain pcriod of time alier selling. reflnancing, or transfcning titlc to the propefty.
Dcfine "local govcmmental Lmit" as meaning any ofthe iollorving: (a) a political subdivision ofthis
state: (b) a special puryose district fu this statc; (c) an agency or oorporation of a political
subdivision or special purposc distdct in this state; (d) a combination or subuoit of any of the
preceding entities; or (e) an cmployee or cornmittee ol'any ofthc prcccdirg entities. Detlne "actions
with respcct to thc property" as including such actions as: (a) having an inspection made hy an

cmployee or age[t ()1, or contractor with, thc local govemmental unit (b) making itnproremcnts or
repairs; (o) removing.junk or dcbris; (d) mowing or pruning; (e) pcrfoming maintenance ot opkeep
activities; (f) *eatherproofing; (g) upgrading electrical systems; (h) paving; (i) painting; O repailing
or rcplaciug appliances: (k) rcplaoing or installing fixturcs or other items; ard (]) actions relating to
compliance with building codes or othcr propcrlv condition standards. Specily that the prcccding
provisions do not prohibit a local govenlmeital unil liom requiring a real propert"v owler or the
oq'ner's agent to takc ccrtain actions \\,ith respect to the propcdy not in connectioD with the sale or
rcfinaocing of, or the tramler of titlc to, thc propcrty. Provide that an ordinance, resolution. or
policy of a local governmental unit that is in effect on the effective datc of the biennial budget act
and lhat is inconsistent $'ith thc preceding ptohibition does not apply and may not be enforced.

66. Extensiol of Waler or Sewer Seryice Bebweh Mufiicipalities. Authorize a
muricipalily to request the extension ofwatcr or sewer seF,/ice fiom anothcr rnunicipality that o\^'ns
and operates a water or sewcr utility if the request 1br servicc is for. an area that does iot receive
water or sewer sen/icc f.om any public utility ot municipality on thc date of the request, ard the
municipality rcqucsting the serr'ice contains an area that rcceives watet or se\\.er service from the
l!'ater or se\ler urtilily oxned and opcrated by thc otlter munioipality on the datc of the rcquest.
Authorize the municipaliq rcqucsting the seNice extension to specily the poi t on the municipnl
rvater or se\\,er utility's systern from which seNice is to be extcndcd to the area that is the subject 1)1'

the rcqucst. Rcqui(e the municipality that owns and opclates the water or sewer utilit_v to approvc or
disapprove ihe request in writing witlin 45 days ofthe date on *.hich thc request is made. Prohibit
the municipalitl o*,ning aod operating the $'ater or servcr utility from disapproving a request unlcss
the utility docs not have sullicient capacit] to serve thc area that is the subject ofthc rcquest or ilthe
rcquest would have ir significant adverse effect on d1e utility. Autho.izc the municipality making the
request to appcal any decision olthe municipaliry that owns and operates the u,atcr or sc\\e. utilit)
to deny d1e service extension to thc circr.lit couft ofthe county in which the requesting municipalit),
is located or is predominately located. Authodze lhe municipality making the request to proceed
undel thesc provisions even ifthe nunicipality that ou,ns and opetates the water or sewer utility has

enacted an ordinance or entered aD agrceotent, belbre the budget bill's gcncral cffcctivc date,
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specilying that the muricipality is not obligated to provide utility seNicc bcyond the area covered
by thc ordinancc or agreement.

67. Duties anl Powers oJ lhe Coun4i Euecative in Populout Coahties. Modify the
cuaent law provision rcgarding tl'le duties and powers of the corult} execulive in counties $,ith a
population of 750.000 or more to authorize lhe county boatd to continue to exercisc autholit\,
rclated to the acquisition of propert] \\,ith rcgard to liud that is zoned a-s a park on or after the
ell'ective date olthe biennial budgct act, othcr thar) land zoned as a park in thc Clit_v of Milr,aukee
that is located within thc area west oflincoln Meno al Drivc, south ofEast Mason Streel. east of
Nofih Van Bruen Sheet, and north of East Clybourn AveNe. Otherwise, authorize the county
executive to exercise th(r authoait_v vested \rith thc coruq board under current la\&.provisions uith
regard to: (a) nraking oldcr-s conceoing countv propedy and commencing and maintaining actions
to protcct county interests; (b) tr.uNlelaing coLLnty propcrBr; (c) constructing, maintaining, lurd
financing countv-omed buildings and public works projects: and (d) leasing lands to the
Deparlmenl ofNatural Resourccs. ModjlJ thc curaent 1a\l' provision pertaining to thc sale or lease
of propert) lhat rcquires actions of the counB cxecuti\]e to be consistent \!ith cstablished coulty
bo:rd policy and to bc approved by the board to inslead allow the county executive's action 1o not
bc consistcnt with established county board policy and to take ell'ect without submission to or
approval by the counl), board. Repeal thc cu.rent la$'provision staling that the countv board may
only approve or reject the contract as ncgotiated by tl'ie counly executive. Require the procecds of
the sale of properry undcr this provision to lirst be applied to any dcbt attachcd to the propefiy.
SpccilJ that thc sale of cornty land by the county executivc not takc e1llct until a majority oI fie
tbllowing individuals sign a document ccrtit/ing that they Lrelieve the sale is in the best interest of
the counly: the county executivc or thc cxccutive's designee: the countv comptrollcr or
uomptroller's designee; and an individrLal u,ho is a resident ofthc municipality where the properly is
locatcd, u,ho has been appointed, at least biennially, by the Ixecutive Council lbr Milu,aukee
Couno. as dcfincd under cLment larv. who hru demonst(able experience in real estate law or rcal
cstate sales or developmenl, and who is not an elcctive oIlicial. Require a copy ofthat document to
be altached lo the bill of salc and rcqlire a second cop) of that docuDtent to be retained by the
countt,. Authorize the coulty eteculive in a county with a population of 750.000 or more to have

sole auihority over thc following adminisLralive actions and specily that the actions may take el1ecl

without atry review or approval of the counry board: (1) prccLrcment, including requests for
proposals or hfonnation, negotiatioll, approval. amendnlent, execution, adrni istration. and
payment; (2) contracting, including negotiation, requests for proposals or jnfomation. approval,
amendment, execution, adrninistntion, and paltnent; (3) administrativc review of appeals of the
dcniai in u,hole or in palt ofa conhact award, an initial pcnDit. license, right, privilege. or authority.
except an alcohol bevemge license, for *hich a pcrson applies through the county; and (4) actiolls
taken under the administratjvc rnanual of operatillg procedurcs rclatl]d to the authoily and powers
granted to a county exccutive under slale la$ ,md under county ordinances, and specify that the
county cxccutivers action shall prevail over thc county board's action to thc cxtcnt that the county
execulive's action and the county boi d's action cor lict- l-lxtcnd d]ese limitations to a related
provision undcr cu(e11t law conceming persons sceking review by a local govcming body of a
detemination of a local government. Prohibit the county board fiom enacting an ordiraoce or
adopting a rcsolution or policy tltat conllicts ot interl'eres in fomr or function rvifi the statutory
authodtv ofa countv executive.
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Repeal the current law provisions and remove related larguagc that rcquire the board's
Financc Committcc to apprcve conlracts ofat least $100,000 but Dot more than $300,000 and the
count) board to approve any conhact of more than $300,000 in a county with a population of
750,000 or more. ln addition, create a provision specilying that lhe coulty board has no role in the
review ofpublic contracts and that public contlacts take el'lect without the approval ofthc county
board.

Note:

The following table shows thc fiscal effect ofthe motion.

Fundinq _ Positions
2015,16 20t6-1',7 2015-17 2015-16 2016-17

Educational Communications Board
Student lntbrmation System
Speciai Prosecuior Posilions - DOJ
Corections wheelchair Recycling Progam
Appraisals of State Owned Propert) - DoA
Fral]k Lloyd wright Heritage Trail
DWD - GPR-Earned

Totals

-$1,647,300
-2.150,000

220,000
25,000

100,000
500,000

-$1.605,000
-2.67:1,000
-1.547,:t00

$1.068,000

-$1,647,300 -$3.294,600
0 -2.350,000

220.000 ,140,000

25,000 50,000
100.000 200,000

0 500,000
0 _i2.6E 0"0Q

s215,000 lj1,360,000
0 2,67i,000

-1,547,300 3,094,600

$245,000 $l.i 13,000

-8.60 -8.60 PR
0.00 0.00 GPR
0.00 0 00 GPR
0.00 0.00 GPR
0.00 0.00 PR
0.00 0.00 cPR

GPR,REV

NerTmpacton Ceneml Fund Balanee

000 000 GPR

GPR RLV
8.60 8 60 PR

000 000
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